
Battalion 
Classified

HELP WANTED

5SISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE- 
anted atFARMER’S MARKET 
AKERY AND DELl.Minimum
5-40 hours/week. Restaurant ex- 
jrience required. Apply in per- 
>n, 2700 Texas Avenue, Bryan.

99110

art-time appointment secre- 
try. Outstanding telephone 
<ills needed. Contact Jay or 
an for information and inter- 
iew. 260-9139. loots

VANTED: Computer Opera- 
or. Early mornings and week- 
snds. Business and Computer 
Science majors only. Send re- 

*¥Sume to: Danny Jones, P.O. 
|Box 6500, Bryan, Texas 
77805 ioot2

ii PR WRITER/AE
Frrainee position in small
—ouston PR agency for re-
Bjent graduate with strong 

I riting skills and high GPA. 
I >ne-year previous Houston 
j I isidency required. Send re- 

ume to Julie Pratt, McDaniel 
i j, Tate, 5615 Kirby Suite 440, 

Jouston, Texas 77005. 10012

SIlWASIIliRS dinner shift 6-l():.'J0 p.m., 
.25/hour days to fit your schedule. Apply 2- 

J-m' HILL'S Restaurant E. 29th <S Carter
t-t‘k_______ loots
IRLINES HIRING!! STEWARDESS, Reserva- 
ms! $14-39.kOOO. Worldwide! Call for directory, 
lide newsletter. l-(916)944-4440 TEXAS A&M 
!R____________________________________________ 87110
'eded: Dental 
5-1838.

■eeptionist-assistant Will train. 
94tl4

lone survey. Phone interviewers needed. No 
les. Temporary employment. Call 775-0223 be- 
yeen 10-6pm for an appointment. 98t6

PERSONALS
Cl VAIL/Beaver creek call TOLL FREE 1-800-

’,2-4840 For discounts. Condos & equipment. 95t20

ROOMMATE WANTED
ice roomy duplex own bedroom large closet
62.50, 845-5095,696-7978.__________________ 9815

llale to share 2bdrm mobile home, private room.
illy furnished. 696-9293. 10()t5

SPECIAL NOTICE
ieed ride to west Houston every Friday, 
iiare costs. 696-1430.

Will
99t5

FOR SALE
Jreat Gift For Ags! 1922 full page newspaper ac- 
ount of game that started 12th man tradition. $4 
^ercopy. 846-1591._____________________________98t5^cr it

WBE 
fc46-5
^ VW diesel Rabbit a/c SuperB, one owner

•3295,696-0235. 98t5

)BE Professional 65” $175 w/case. 
>-5301, Scott M.

Good shape, 
98t5

1983 Chevorlet S-10 Blazer 4x4, loaded. Call 779- 
)769. After 5: 846-5310, $12,706.00 lOOtlO.

Motobecane 10-spd. Reynolds 531 24in. 
Call Robert 846-6941, 845-8408

Travel
Padre Island from $99 to $126. Limited space avail-

P
' ’ ! Call TRAVEL ASSOCIATES Today at (800) 

3002. 98t5

SPRING BREAK HURRY! We've sold out 
South Padre Island, but have added additio
nal space at Corpus Christi/Port Aransas, 
Texas for only $99.00 per person for 8 days 
/7nights in new condominium lodging on the 
Corpus beach with pools and jacuzzis. Lim
ited space available. Call Sunchase Tours toll 
free TODAY 1-800-321-5911. Keep calling, 
everyone wants to go! 100t2

FOUND
FOUND on campus: 
ISC Main Desk.

Wedding band. Claim at 
9715

LOST
, LOST: Texas-Texas A&M Football game. Heavy 
gold bracelet. REWARD. Please call (713)461- 
4093----------------------------------------------------------------- 10<)t9

FOR RENT

NEW
MINI WARE

HOUSES
Sizes available 5x5 to 10x30 
THE STORAGE CENTER 

3007 Longmire 
College Station 

(near Ponderosa Motel and 
Brazos Valley Lumber) 

764-8238 or 696-4203 
696-5487

75tfnl
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Flutist steals show with solos
By ROBIN BLACK

Stall Writer
Concert goers Friday night 

came away from the James Gal
way concert loving what they 
got but wishing they could have 
heard more.

Galway, brought to campus 
by the MSG Opera and Per
forming Arts Society, played 
the dual role of flutist and con
ductor with the Texas Ghamber 
Orchestra.

He played two flute concer
tos by Stamitz and Mozart, re
spectively, sandwiched between 
two Mozart pieces in which he 
conducted the orchestra.

Opening the concert with the 
familiar Fine Kleine Nachtmu- 
sik by Mozart, a piece played 
only by the string instruments, 
the night was off to a great start.

The orchestra, sans French 
horns and oboes, performed 
with remarkable smoothness 
and delicacy.

Goncert master Guillermo 
Figueroa as First violinist was 
absolutely magnificent in this 
piece as well as throughout the 
concert.

powering.
The section was made up of 

just two French horns, but to 
anyone sitting further back 
than the tenth row it sounded 
like the brass section of the 
United States Marine Corps 
Band.

But, even over the droning 
horns, Galway came shining 
through.

His solos were breathtaking 
— breathtaking to everyone but 
Galway, because he never 
seemed to interrupt his playing 
to take a breath.

With his expertise quite ap
parent throughout his solos, 
Galway seemed to be enjoying 
himself with the orchestra and 
the audience, ft’s amazing to re
alize that it is possible to smile 

flu

James Galway

If Galway hadn’t been fea
tured as star performer, which 
he unquestionably was, Figue
roa would have stolen the show.

Based in Houston, the young 
Texas Ghamber Orchestra has

and play the flute at the same 
time.

Even if the orchestra was less 
than perfect, the audience 
didn’t care. They loved Galway. 

In fact, the applause didn’t 
ad donstop until he had done two en 

cores.

s 4bHULMAN
THEATRES

Mon-Fmly Nlte-Sch 6 
Tu»-Fmly NUe-MEIII

Student Disc, M-W 
$2 with I.D.

Nine men escape jail
United Press International

SCHULMAN 6
2002 29th

775-2463 ^75-2468
7:35-9:55

RECKLESS
7:30-9:50

UNCOMMONVALOR
7:35^:55

RISKY BUSINESS
7:25-9:45 ,

FOOT LOOSE
i:imm—

LASSITER
7:15 9:35

BROADWAY 
DANNY ROSE

ALEXANDRIA, La. —- Rap
ides Parish sheriffs deputies 
will implement an eagle-eye sys
tem of policing prisoners to 
prevent escapes such as a nine- 
man breakout this weekend and 
a Five-man jailbreak last No
vember, a deputy said Sunday.

Nine inmates hacked 
through metal bars in a fourth- 
story jail cell late Friday, 
knocked out a plexiglass win
dow and shinnied to freedom 
down a rope made of shredded

f*l_ITT THEATRES

MANOR E AST III
Mano Mctlf

c> 10 Ii '■

frame.
.^LQQtS.

7:25 9:45
THE BIG CHILLI

7:2(7-9:40
NEVER CRY WOLF!

7:15 9:35
EDUCATING RITA

WANTED

TEXAS COIN
EXCHANGE
Now Selling loose di
amonds for Aggie rings and 
other personal jewelry. For 
best prices be sure to 
check with us.
Never a sale, just best re

tail price in town.
Yes, you can layaway.

8 pt $46.00 1 o pt $57.50

20 pt $150.00 
Setting additional 

$25.00
846-8916 100120

•2.25
Mon.-Frl. til 6 p.m.

1st 30 mlnutaa of the 
1st featura of the day 

' Saturday A Sunday Senior 
Citizens (65 & over) Anytime 

Students all day Friday. 
All Seats Tuesday

POST OAK MALL 
ONEMAS
764-0616
5:00-7:30-10:00 

11-Academy Nominations
“TERMS OF 

ENDEARMENT” (PG)
5:30-7:40-9:40

“UNFAITHFULLY 
YOURS” (PG)

5:15-7:45-9:55
“STAR 80” (R)
ENDS THURSDAY

CINEMA 3
315 COLLEGE NORTH 

846-6714
8:00 Only (No Disc.)

8 Academy Nominations
“RIGHT STUFF” (PG)

5:15-7:30-10:00 
Academy Nominated 

Streep $ Cher In
“SILKWOOD” (R)

5:45-7:45-9:45
‘BLAME IT ON RIO” (R)

bedsheets and towels, officials 
said.

In November, Five inmates 
staged a similar breakout, saw
ing through metal jail cell bars, 
breaking a window and climb
ing down a homemade rope to 
the ground below, Deputy Fred 
Guillory said.

Officials, however, are imple
menting a beefed-up security 
system to prevent prisoner es
capes.

“The procedures are being 
changed at this time,” Guillory 
said. “That would include a 
closer inspection of visitors that 
come into the jail... and a better 
check of the prisoners when 
they’re taken to the hospital.”

Guillory said when prisoners 
are taken for medical care, they 
are among the public.

“It’s been known for a pris-

Ken’s Automotive
421 S. Main — Bryan 

822-2823
“A Complete Automotive ^

<o Q.
0>

DC • Tune-Ups 
O • Clutches

Service Center"

• Brakes
3■a
(0
(D

3 • Front End Parts Replacement 
^ • Standard Transmission c
Si Repairs o
a, ------- ---------- —- 3,

ro“O
GM Computer Testing

O
O

All American Cars 
Datsun-Honda 

Toyota
10% Discount with 

Student I.D. on parts
(Master Card & VISA Accepted)

0)

OPEN
SATURDAYS

happ
Sh.

SERVICES
K’s Typing/wordprocessing service. Dissertations, 
Thesis, Reports, etc. 775-7710 or 822-5027. I0OH0

WORD PROCESSING: Dissertations, theses, 
manuscripts, transcriptions, reports, term papers, 
779-7868.______________________________________ 9H25

CLOSE TO TAMU
4-plex 1 bedroom 1 bath, un
furnished, all electric ap
pliances, water paid, w/d con
nections $270/mo. 779- 
1 61 3.94114

A 3 bedroom, 2 bath near 
TAMU, washer/dryer in
cluded. $495/mo. 696-7714 
or 693-0982 after 6p.m. 
696-4384 75tfn

Comfortable, spacious rooms 
available in large restored home in 
Bryan’s Historic district. $160 per 
month, $100 deposit. Kitchen, 
washer/dryer privileges, cable T.V. 
connection, good parking. Private 
or shared bathroom. 811 East 29th 
Street, Telephone 775-0809. 95tio

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
rates. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop ON THE 
DOUBLE 331 University Drive. 
846-3755. sitfn

TYPING
All kinds. Let us type your proposals, 
dissertations reports, essays on our 
WORD PROCESSOR. Fast service 
Reasonable rates.
BUSINESS & COMMUNICATION 

SERVICES
100 W. Brookside 846-5794 92158

TYPING
We understand form and style. 

AUTOMATED CLERICAL 
SERVICES

110 Lincoln 693-1070
90136

II
Advertising in The Battalion

is as
Good as Gold! 

CALL 845-2611
MSC

FOR RENT

PEPPERTREE APTS.
2701 Longmire 

693-5731
M-F 9-6 Sat. 10-5

Sun 1-5

TRAVEL
TRAVEL 

SPRING ‘84
March 9-16, 1984

Ski Steamboat
$355 for more information 

call MSC Travel at

845-1515

been greatly acclaimed in its 
four short years of existence.

And much of that acclaim is 
well-deserved — if one listens 
just to the string section.

The strings — violins, violas, 
cellos and contra basses — were 
all wonderful, but the brass sec
tion, small as it was, was over-

oner to pick up something (at 
the hospital) or get slipped 
something from somebody.

“Somehow these people got 
the hacksaw blade up there to 
saw the bars out,” he said. 
“There’s a million ways they can 
do that. They can put it in the 
toe of a tennis shoe; they can 
swallow pieces of it and get 
them later.”

In addition, Guillory said let
ters and packages sent to pris
oners will be searched for illegal 
objects and cell patrols will in
crease.

He said the plan would be 
implemented immediately.

The jailbreak went unde
tected until inmate Larry O. 
Jackson was captured about 
8:30 p.m. Friday — two hours 
after the escape — allegedly try
ing to burglarize the R.J. Jones 
& Son hardware store in Alex
andria, Deputy H.M. “Buddy” 
Norman said.

Jackson was serving a 10-year 
sentence for a 1983 burglary 
conviction.

Norman said jailers did not 
know the prisoners were gone, 
because the inmates fled be
tween the time dinner was 
served and jailers checked the 
cells at night.

“A jail is like anything else,” 
Guillory said. “No jail is escape- 
proof. We’ve had more than 
our share, but it’s just going to 

en.”
Sheriffs officials could not 

say how many jailbreaks there 
had been since inmates were 
moved into the prison in 1976. 
About 150 prisoners are housed 
in thejail.

What’s up
MONDAY

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS: A meeting will be held al 8:30 
p.m. in 203 of the MSC. Contact Paul Davis at 260-2350 
for more information.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI: A general meeting will be heldal7 
p.m. in 158 Blocker. This will he the last chance for new 
members to join. For more information, contact Brad 
Phillips at 823-7456.

APOLLO CLUB: The deadline for signing up for the 
‘Apollo Club’ is March 2. Those who are interested may 
sign up in the Pavilion on the second floor. The fee is 
$18.00. For more information, contact the Student T 
Apollo Club.

LAMBDA SIGMA: T he sophomore honor/service so
ciety is holding an information session for prospective 
members at 7:30 p.m. in 701 Rudder Tower. Applica
tions will be available at the session. For more informa
tion, call Virginia Standefer at 093-0851.

LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL: Nomi 
nations are being accepted from all students for the Fac
ulty College-level leaching awards. The deadline is Feb. 
27. Contact Dean Lutes at 845-5143 for more informa-

<
4.

lion.
MSC BLACK AWARENESS COMMITTEE & MSC 

GREAT ISSUES: Patricia Russell McCloud will be 
speaking on ‘The Cost of Freedom: 1984’ at 8 p.m. in 
Rudder Theatre. For more information, call Robert Car- 
roll at 704-0654.

METHODIST STUDENT MOVEMENT: A lunch and
Bible study will be conducted at noon in the Wesley 
Foundation (behind Pizza Hut). Bring lunch or SI for 
sandwiches. Another lunch and Bible study will be con
ducted tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. For more information, 
call 846-4701.

NAUTICAL ARCHAEOLOGY STUDENT LEC
TURE SERIES: Aleydis Van de Moortel w ill lx-speak
ing on ‘Clues to Ancient Shipbuilding’ at 7 p.m. in 311 
Bolton. Contact Shirley R. Gotelipe at 8 Hi-7476 or 845- 
6398.

SPIRIT AWARD APPLICATIONS: Applications are
available in five locations: the Former Students lobby, 
110 YMCA, the Student Activities Office, the Studeni 
Government Of fice, and the MSC. Deadline for these 
applications is Feb. 29.

TAMU ROADRUNNERS: Registration for the ‘2nd 
Annual Run for the Arts’ (5 Sc 10K) will be held from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the MSC Main Hall through Friday. 
The run will be held March 2, the fee is $6 and t-shirls 
will be given to all runners. For more information, call 
Mark Eddy at (596-36 83.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL: A Bible study
on the Book of Hebrews will be conducted at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Chapel. For more information, contact Pastor Hu
bert Beck.

Bald eagle recovering 
from pla$tic $urgery Ag

mi
United Press International SM

ARLINGTON — The plastic 
surgeon who operated four 
hours to mend a rare American 
bald eagle’s wounded leg said 
Sunday the bird was “awake 
and doing pretty well” after its 
ordeal.

Dr. James Doyle, director of 
the Phoenix Bird Rehabilitation 
Center, said the eagle was 
found by a hiker, its left leg 
shattered by high-powered rifle 
fire.

exas 
Iby M 

is team’s

Doyle performed a four- 
hour operation Saturday to in
sert a pin in the eagle’s leg, and 
took the bird — height three 
feet, wingspan seven feet — 
home to convalesce.

“He’s awake and doing pretty 
well,” Doyle said. “He hasn’t 
eaten yet.”

The eagle still faces a long 
road to recovery, however. Cen

ter co-director Dr. Georf 
Stewart said the bird facessf't- 
ral more operations over 
next year before a return to 
wild can be considered.

“His leg is a mess, but we' 
optimistic,” said Stewart, 
don’t know, though, if wetn] 
save the leg or if he’ll ever# 
able to return to the wild.”

Failing a return to nan'*! 
habitat, the eagle withliveattl 
center as male to a feti^l 
brought in 18 months adfaf jf t}le 
Stewart said. mybody

While the endangered Should ha 
cies has made a ste 
comeback since nationally,
Texas population has decM 
from 359 in 1982 to a'"" 
of 202, despite a federal H 
against killing the birds.

“We’ve heard of 
shooting eagles just to see Da
fall from the sky,” said «■$> conn 
Breck Stewart, who co-founiif|attcnipi 
the center with her husband jfP01'Lantl

two f]

‘ Ponies
rea: 

game] 
44 p 

w line 
at.

Policemen protest jobs
and lef

own any
led Ag

by writing less tickets Ik
United Press International

FORT WORTH — Police of
ficers said they wrote fewer tick
ets during the weekend to pro
test a city hall attempt to 
regulate off-duty jobs.

Policemen who asked not to 
be identified said the slowdown 
Saturday and Sunday was an at
tempt by individual officers to 
show disapproval of a plan to 
regulate off-duty officers’ part- 
time employment.

During a similar two-week 
slowdown in December, officers 
wrote 40 percent fewer tickets 
than December 1982, resulting 
in losses to the city of $348,000, 
officials said.

Under the off-duty employ
ment plan, employers of offi
cers would pay the city $19 an 
hour, and the city in turn would 
pay the officer $16.55 per hour.

Moonlighting officers are

_le garr
currently paid $9 to $12 id not see 
hour. Policemen said the1 x-and-a-h 
rate would promot some t ey did ta
ployers to quit hiring officeti s Lewis 

The measure resulted h ion-lived 
incidents in which one oft'
was wounded and anolt .Pp. Bi
killed while working as p jfU a 29.^, 
time security guards. Those;1 The Avo 
incidents initially sparked 111 with ‘ 
pules when the city claimed jeond half 
officers were not entitled to* 
insurance benefits becauseb 
were working off-duty jobs.

Assistant City Manager^;
Ann McKinney said off-dutf? 
ficers would be covered b)T 
insurance under the netC 
ployment plan.

Mike Miller, adirectoroff 
police association, claimed#4 
ral sections of the proposal1 
illegal. He said the assort 
will seek a court injunction 
stop the plan if the city f 
ceeds with it.

ProBIeM PREqNANCy?

We Can HeIp
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Personal Counseling 

Pregnancy Terminations

Completely Confidential 
Call Us First - We Care

(71 3) 774-9706 
6420 Hillcroft, Houston, Texas


